Background: Walking for physical activity is important for older adults' physical and mental health. We developed and tested the reliability of an environmental audit tool designed to be used by lay people to identify appropriate walking routes for older adults trying to increase their physical activity. Methods: A 44-item Walking Route Audit Tool for Seniors (WRATS) was developed based on literature review and input from older adults during focus groups. Observers completed the tool for 24 walking routes which were specifically selected to maximize variability in environment features and quality. Inter-rater reliability was assessed using Kappa and percent agreement. Results: Inter-rater reliability was good to excellent for 27 of the 44 WRATS items and moderate for 9 items. ICCs were good to excellent for 6 of the 8 scales (ICCs = 0.61 to 0.90). Conclusions: These results provide evidence for the reliability of WRATS for evaluating environmental attributes of walking routes suitable for older adults. Some scales need further refinement, and validity should be tested in a sample of older adults.
INTRODUCTION
Walking is a popular, inexpensive, and low impact way for older adults to meet physical activity guidelines [1] . The health benefits of walking in older adults include decreased blood pressure, increased cardiovascular function, better balance and strength, increased stamina, and improvements in mental health and overall quality of life, among others [2] . However, only 2.5% of the population over 60 years old meets physical activity recommendations of at least 30 minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity on 5 days per week or 150 minutes per week [3] .
Research has shown that walking in older adults, whether for leisure or transportation purposes, is positively related to environmental features such as destinations, greenery, access to transit, safety of street crossings, lighting, traffic calming, rest spots, curbs, and sidewalk maintenance [4] . A walking route can be defined as the path taken to get from one point of interest to another as well as a loop starting and ending at the same location. Since environmental features can vary from route to route, and since these features influence safety, enjoyment and maintenance of walking, it is important for older adults to choose the most appropriate routes when walking.
Assessing environments for their "walking supportiveness" can help promote the best and safest routes to travel as well as highlight areas that are in need of improvement. Existing tools have been developed to evaluate walking environments but are lengthy, complicated because they have variable response options, are meant to be used by researchers rather than the general population, assess segments rather than a whole route, or do not include environment features specifically salient to older adults [5] [6] [7] . The aim of the present study was to develop and evaluate the reliability of the Walking Routes Audit Tool for Seniors (WRATS) in attempt to fill the aforementioned gaps in environmental audit tools. WRATS was designed to be simple (e.g., yes/no response options), brief (i.e., 44 items) and relevant to older adults looking for appropriate and safe walking routes. and existing tools [5] [6] [7] , and important concepts were identified to inform development of the WRATS. Four main domains of environmental determinants of walking in older adults were identified [2] : functionality, which reflects structural aspects of the environment (i.e. path attributes, type/width of street, buildings); safety, which reflects both personal (i.e. lighting, surveillance) and traffic safety (i.e. marked crosswalks); aesthetics, which reflects the quality and visual appeal of surroundings (i.e. trees, parks, pollution); and destinations, which refer to the availability of services and places to walk (i.e. shops, restaurants, public transport).
Focus Groups. Two focus groups were conducted with 7 -8 older adults (≥74 years of age) in each group. Content analysis was performed and several environmental barriers to walking were identified, including hills, safety (e.g., curb ramps, crosswalks, sidewalk condition) and aesthetics. Feedback from the focus groups was used to ensure adequate coverage of aspects of the built environmental considered important to older adults. Ethical approval was granted by the sponsoring university's Internal Review Board, and participants signed informed consent to participate.
Measures
The WRATS tool was drafted by two of the authors of this paper based on information obtained from the literature review and focus groups. The tool included 44 items and was organized into 6 sections. Each section had 1 -2 scales that included items that were hypothesized to be either positively or negatively related to walking in older adults. The sections were features/functionality (7 negative items); traffic safety (5 positive and 7 negative items); amenities (6 positive items); aesthetics (7 positive items); personal safety (3 positive and 3 negative items); and destinations (6 positive items). For all items, the wording stem was "did you see". Response options were never, sometimes, or often but were recoded to yes/no to improve simplicity of the tool.
Data Collection
Walking routes were selected to represent a range in income (from census data) and walkability (intersections density). Routes were chosen to be approximately 0.5 to 1.5 miles in length and both one-way and loop (i.e., start and finish in same location) routes were included. Four undergraduate students were chosen to be raters because they were not experienced in measuring built environments, similar to a lay community member. Raters were given a brief introduction to the tool and four practice routes after which differences in ratings were discussed. No other training was provided. Two raters walked each route at the same time but completed the WRATS independently. To approximate distance of each route, raters wore pedometers (Accusplit health engine) which measured step count during the walk.
Analysis
Inter-rater reliability was assessed for the 44 WRATS items using Kappa and percent agreement [8] . Low variability in item responses can lead to a high expected agreement. In such circumstances, Kappa may be small even given a high observed agreement because the difference between the observed and expected agreement will be small (i.e., the numerator of the Kappa equation). Accordingly, percent agreement was exclusively used to infer reliability when the item had low variability, defined as expected agreement ≥ 0.70. The following criteria were employed: Kappa ≥ 0.60 or ≥75% agreement (if low variability) was interpreted as good to excellent reliability; Kappa 0.40 -0.59 or ≥70% agreement (if low variability) was interpreted as moderate reliability; and Kappa < 0.40 and <70% agreement (if low variability) was interpreted as fair to poor reliability [8] . Eight scales were calculated by dividing the sum of the number of "yes" responses by the total number of items in the scale and descriptive statistics were examined. One-way random effects single rater interclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) were used to assess inter-rater reliability for the scales and interpreted using the same criteria for Kappa.
RESULTS
Twenty-four routes were selected from 23 census tracts. Census tract income where the routes were located ranged from $20,445 to $72,297 (M = $37,777; SD = $13,198) and intersections/route ranged from 2 -15 (M = 8.3; SD = 3.5). Route step count ranged from 698 to 2695 (M = 1672; SD = 488), distances that older adults might walk. Table 1 provides inter-rater reliability values for the individual WRATS items. Seventeen of the 44 WRATS items had low variability; but percent agreement ranged from 70.8% to 100% for these items. For the remaining 27 items, Kappa ranged from 0.13 to 1.00. Twenty-seven of the 44 items had a Kappa ≥ 0.60 or ≥75% agreement (if low variability), indicating good to excellent reliability, and 9 items had a Kappa of 0.40 -0.59 or ≥70% agreement if low variability, indicating moderate reliability.
Four items from the traffic safety scale had poor reliability; these items dealt with street crossing time, street crossing view, amount of traffic, and height of curb drop. Other items displaying poor reliability addressed sheltered area, gardens/green areas, artwork, and street lamps. ICCs for WRATS scales ranged from 0.34 to 0.90, and 6 of the 8 scales had an ICC ≥ 0.60, indicating good to excellent reliability (see Table 2 ). Mean scores for WRATS Destinations ( 
DISCUSSION
These results support the inter-rater reliability of WRATS to assess walking routes intended to be appropriate and safe for older adults. Reliability was moderate to excellent for 81.8% of the items and good to excellent for 61.4% of the items. All but 2 scales, traffic safety (positive) and personal safety (negative), had good to excellent inter-rater reliability.
A majority of the items that displayed poor reliability involved more subjectivity in ratings than WRATS items with greater reliability. For example, "too much" traffic, "insufficient" crossing time, and "nice" gardens could be interpreted differently by different raters and thus had poorer reliability. These items may benefit from more objective wording or clearer definitions. However, not all items with subjectivity had poor reliability (e.g., nice homes, nice shop fronts). Furthermore, subjectivity in items can reflect a person's perceptions of the environment, which can be as or more important than objective assessments [9] . A majority of the 17 WRATS items with low variability were endorsed in <10% or >90% of the routes. Although these features did not vary sufficiently for statistical analyses, they may still be important in choosing a walking route for older adults. Thus, many of these items, such as shade, speed humps, and traffic pollution should be retained in the WRATS tool. Other items with low variability, such as broken or cracked sidewalks, may benefit from clearer definitions.
The present study was limited by utilizing a small sample of raters and routes, and by using college students as raters as opposed to community members or older adults. Further studies should assess the validity of WRATS for determining appropriate routes for older adults and the usability of the WRATS in a population of older adults. WRATS has been employed to identify walking routes for older adults in two intervention studies designed to increase neighborhood walking in seniors, but research staff performed the audits rather than community support staff or older adults themselves [10, 11] .
Identifying appropriate walking routes for older adults is important for promoting physical activity and successful aging. While it may be ideal for older adults to live in more walkable neighborhoods with access to helpful destinations, even those living in low walkable neighborhoods may have one or two excellent walking routes available, particularly for leisure walking. The present study found that WRATS has adequate inter rater reliability for assessing walking environment features salient to older adults. Recommendations are for community leaders (e.g., support staff) working with older adults to consider using WRATS to identify best walking routes as well as areas in need of improvement.
